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ACloser Look
at Natural
Gas Prices

A[though wellhead prices of
natural gas have fallen dr.lslically

in the paSt year. consumer prices for
g,IS have not reflected this decrease.
The low wellheld prices have had a
negative effC(.1 in gas-pnxlucing
st:lles, such as Texas and Louisiana,
but have nOI really benellted stales
that lire net i1ll1X1I1crs of gas, such as
Califomi:l. New York and Illinois.
The SlnlClu!"<:' of the natural gas
industry m:J.y be pal1ially responsible
for the discrep:mL)' between well
he:ld and consumer prices.

The substitution of natur.ll gas
for petroleum products could be a
w;ty of reducing U.S. dependence
all foreign oil. The United SI:lIes is
fairly self-sufficient in natural gas,
producing 93 percent of consump
tion. However, for natural gas 10 be
competitive with oil, consumer
prices IllUSt correctly represent the
supply and demand ror natural gas.

Natural Gas Demand

N:ltUf"'J.l g:IS wellhead prices
rC:lched a 12-year low in rnid-I991:
however, this price level is not a
rdlection or low natural g3S dcm:md.
US getS consumption h3S shown an
increasing trend since 1986. NatLlr::11
gas is uscd in four seclors or the
economy: residential, commercial,
industri:11 and electric utilities ((JJC/l1

1). Gas use h35 increased mainly in
the industrial and residential .s<.--ctors
(C/)m12). In the residenti,ll m:lrket.
conversions to gas heating in 1990
were the highest since 1982. Although
residenti,ll gas consumption show<.-'(/

a decline in 1990 bCGILlSe or the
mild winter, 59 percent or all new
single-ramily homes in 1990 were
heated by gas, compared with 43
percent in 1985.

Environmental considerations :tre
also rue1ing nlllural gas demand. 'nle
passage or the Clean Air Act raises
the potential ror gre,lter natural gas
demand. As :1 clean-burning ruel, gas
is replacing coal in industrial uscs
and is I~ing considered as a reed
stock rOT mOtor rue!.

Erwironrnent:tl concerns have :tlso
incre:lsed natural gas use in l\'lexico.
l\'lexican imports rrom the United
States are rising. boosting natural gas
demand. U.S. mtural gas expon.s to
Mexico have more than doubled
over the past year ;md :lre expected
to increase runher by the cnd or 1991.

Natural Gas Supply

\X'eUhead prices or natural g3S have
plummeted because of increased
supply of n:lIural gas. 'nlC supply or
n:ltuml gas in 1990 was the highest
it has been in the p..st eight years.
Tax incentives ror production or
cO:Il-seam and tight-sands gas have
greatly increaS/...-'(/ supply frOIll these
sources. Omadbn exports or gas to
the United States also have increased.
Ollladi:lll natural gas exports to the
United States rose 8.1 perCCnt in
1990 and ,Ire eXJX'Cted to be even
higher in 1991. 1\lild winlers in nxcnt
years have contribulCd to supply
by increasing inventories. -111e U.s.
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Energy Infonnation Adminislr::llion
reJXlrts that gas in stomge is 3.t a six
year high.

[n addition. production or natural
gas is high despite low wellhead
prices bec:luse smaller producers are
relLK1,mt to curt:lil produdion, In
fields where more than one operator
is active, shutting down one's well
while others continue producing
would lowcr future output from the
shutdown well. This loss occurs
I~callse shutting down a well
incrc,lscs pressure in other wells,
3.11owing other producers to draw
morc gas from the cornman field.
Shuuing down a well would also
disturb the delicate balance between
pressure in the well and the mte of
production, possibly reducing
overall output or making it more
costly. Hence, despite low wellhead
prices, natural gas producers hesitate
to cunail production sh:lrply.

Market Structure of the
Natural Gas Industry

Changes in the structure or the
naltJral gas industry have also con
tributed (0 the downward pressure
on wellhead prices. N:lIliral gas
goes through many <.'hanncJs as it
travels rrorn producer to end user.
Producers sell their gas or contract
with:1 pipeline company, which
tr::l1lspons the gas to local di.$tribu
tion companies (LDCs). The LDCs,
in turn, transpon and sell the gas
to end lIsers. Slate public utility
commissions regulate the !lumber
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Table 1
Change in Natural Gas Prices
by Sector (Percent)

ers may lie in the stnlClllre of the
natural gas induslry. Even with
deregulation, the limited number of
pipelines and LOCs could be
restricting the flow of gas from the
wellhead to the consumer.

The price differentials seen in
the different seCIOTS using natur:tl
gas could arise from the market
power of pipelines :md LDCs. If the
pipelines and LOCs were price dis
criminating among their cw;tomcrs.
they would charge lower pricc~

to customers who wcrc 1110re
sens;th'e to price changes, Indus
trial users :md electric utilities, for
example. \vould get lower priccs
beC:luS(' lhey could switch to
alternate fuds. On the other h:lnd,
lhe pipelines and LDCs would
charge higher prices to customers
who were more or less locked-in
to n:lluml gas in the shon len'll.
such as residenti:ll customers. Such
beh:lvior secms consistenl with
price patterns in the natural gas
markel.

The lower prices ch:lrged 10
industrial users and electric utilities
by the LOC" could also stem from
competitive pressures. Electrical
utilities and industrial u~ers can
obtain g:tS dther directly from the
pipeline or buy under COll11:lCt from
producers :11 prices lower than
those provided hy the LOC... The
LDCs could be subsidizing these
clls/omers by charging higher
prices to other customers, such as
residential users, who do not h:lve
~ICCCSS to cheaper gas.

AnOlher fa(,.10r afTecting prices is
the cost of delivery. Delivering ~as

8

of LOCs and their r.ttes bcc:luse
LOCs are natural monopolies.

Defore deregulation, entry into
the pipeline stage was restricted and
10ng-wllll COnt1:Kts were the rule in
the industry. Long-tenn contracts
and the limited numocr of pipelines,
along with wellhead price regula
tion, created monopoly power for
the pipelines. Low wellhead prices
were nOt passed on to consumers
bUl r.llher were appropriated as
excess profit.. or disSipated as cost
by the pipelines. l

After decades of regulation,
natural g:ls wellhe:ld prices have
bl'.'Cn deregulated :1nd entlY barriers
for pipelines have been relaxed. In
1985, :1 new policy of ojJen access

to pipelines emphasized their role
as carriers of gas, ralher lhan buyers
and sellers of gas. The number of
long-term contracts declined sub
stantially with open access, The
demise of long-term COntr.lclS,
:lIang wjth open access 10 a limiled
number of pipelines, led 10 compe
tition among g:ls producers to get
their gas inlO the pipeline. This
competition has led to more volmile
and lower wellhead prices for
natur:al g:IS.

Consumers Are Not Benefiting

The low \vellhead prices that
havc been detrimental for g:IS
producers have nOt been passed on
completel}' 10 consumers. T:lblr: I
shows that gas prices in the electric
lllilily and industrial sectors most
closely renect declines in wellhead
prices. For example,:l 12-percent
decrease in mllllral g:lS wellbe:l(!
prices belween 1990:1 :lnd 1991:1 is
passed on to industri:ll customers
as a 9-percent decrc:lSC and to
eleclric utilities as an II-percent
decfCase but only as a O.5-percent
decrease to commercial customers.
Price decreases arc not p:lssed on
to residential customers :il all. The
12-percelll decrease in \vellhead
prices is tr',.lllsformed into a 0.4
percent increase in residential prices.

The reason low wellhe:td prices
:Ire not passed through to consum-

Wellhead
City Gale'
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Electric Utilities

1989:1-91:1

-9,29
-3.93

2.71
3.33

-7,83
-1.62

1990:1-91:1

-11.55
-5.17

.42
-.53

-8.94
-10.69

to residelllial and cornmercialuscrs
is more eXlJellsive than delivering
gas to indu.~rrial users and electric
utilities, increasing the disparity in
prices. Funhennore, because LOCs
are regulated by state public utility
commissions. rcgUlatOIY lags could
occur in the changing of prices to
end users.

However, even after :lccounting
for cost differences and regulatory
lags, mltuml gas prices at the users'
end :lre still hiAh. The downward
trend in wellhead prices has not
been passed on to end users of
natural gas. The abundalll supply
of gas competing to get into the
pipeline in the producing states ;s
not competing for customers at the
olher end of the pipeline in the
consuming states. More efficient
pass-thmugh of wellhead prices
could increase the market sh:lre for
n:ltural g:IS and also would emlble
changes in dem:lllcl to be 1110re
accurately renectcd in wellhead
prices. Natural gas would then be
bettcr able to compete with oil :llld
other energy sources in the encl
use market,

-Mine K. YOeel
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